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Verily.

In out last issue we made some strict

ture« OD the assertion of our neighbor of

the Herald, that the negroes of Virginia,
at the late elaction, had taken possession
of the polls, and had driven the white

men sway from tho polls unless tlioy
would vote their ticket. This week, the

State of Virginia has been narrowed

«iown to the city of Richmond. It now

turns out that a single riotous demonstra-

tion in the city of Richmond was a suf-

ficient basis for the assertion that tho

polls in the State of Virginia were taken

possession of by the i\ayer. i hat will
do, Jacob! Continue to dilute your doss

es, and you will yet come to the verity of

the case.
The editor of the Ilerald descants very

eloquently on isolated outrages commit-

ted by negroes, (which are condemned
by every individual that has the least

spark of the common feelings of human-
ity and Christianity,) and stigmatizes the

Republican party as the instigator and

eause of these outrages. And, further,

the Republican patty i« charged by the

Herald as being the direot cause of tho

Slaveholder's Rebellion, and " costing .

tho country rivers of blood, and millions

of dollars."
J'robably the JJerald is not conversant

with the history of tho Democratic party

previous to, and during the war. It
might be well fer tho cause of ttuth "for

him to make an examination.".
Kvery body else Knows, if the Herald

does not, that long before the Rebellion

broke out, prominent members of tho

Democratic party, who are now held in

high esteem by tho modern Democracy,

had conspired to destroy the Union. ?

Kvery State that sccedod and went into
the rebellion was Democratic. The arch>
traitors who instigated and wcro the head
and front of tho Rebellion, wcro Demo-

crats. They robbed the Treasury, pil-
laged tho Arsenals, had our ships of war

sent to Foreign waters, and precipitated
the country into civil war. Talk about
history ! Tall; aboutuegro outrages, and

endeavor to make tho Republican party
responsible for the same. As well might

you charge the Republican party of the

United States with the barbarities of

the Turks against the Christians ot Crete.
Go back to the teachings ot nlavery

»nd the conduct of white men towards
and with female slaves. Look at the
pale-faced negroes of the South, and then j
talk about isolated eases of negro outra- j
gos and tho responsibility of Republican j
editors. Tho editor says:

" The negro made the Republican par j
ty, and he will sink it so low, that while j
it may bo spoken of in history, it will j
only be with coutcmpt."

Ho forgot to tell liis readers that the Dera- j
ocratie party had been kept in power and j
had ruled this Nation for nearly half a !

eontury, through and by the balance ot pow '
er given to it through a representation fur J
the negro population of the South who wero j
treated as chattel property. Then, the j
Democratic party was kept up and enabled j
to rule by protecting and extending the Idol j
of Democracy?Slavery. When the exten-
sion of slavery was stoppod and freemen
white men eaid, thus far shalt thou go, and
no further, ?Democracy seceded, rebelled,
and plunged th» country into the civil war,

which '"cost the country rivers of blood and
millions of dollars." Your assertions, the t

the Republican party is lesponsilde for the

bloodshed and cost of the tqbellion, wont

answer, the people have made nn "exami-
nation" of this subject and understand where
the responsibility rests.

This same Democratic party that ruled

ao long, aud when the sceptre was about Vi

depart from them, determined by Rebellion to

ruiu the fair fabric reared by our forefath-
ers, is now marking great pretensions of
patriotism and love for the white laboring
man, whom they had reduced in the South
to a state of degradation and ignoranc9 be-
neath even that of tho Slave ; and every act
of the party at present is construed by the

Southern wing of the Democracy as justify-
ing them intheir wicked eflbrts to subvert

and destroy the government. When Dem.
ocracy clears itself of the part it took in
Rebellion and sympathy with treason, it

will be time enough fur its editors to talk

about taxation, Negro Sutfrage, National
Currency &e.

elecctions in Massachusetts
Maryland, Minnesota, Kansas, New

Jarsey, N»tt York, Wisconsin, Illinois
and Michigan, aro over. New York, New
Jeray and Maryland have gone Demc-
-cratie tk; r««t arc Republican.

In Memoriiun.
Whereas, God in his allwise Provi'

dence has been pleased to remove by
death from our midat, Mr. Thomas Kel-
ly, an aged and worthy member of the
Session of Unity Congregation in the
ISutler Presbytery of the U, P. Church:
Therefore be it,

Resolved , That in the death of Mr.
Kelly, this Session has lost a faithful and
worthy member, a wise and judicious
officer, and a trusty counsellor ; the
church has lost a useful and woiking
member ; and the family and friends of
the deceased have lost nn affectionate
father and loving husband.

2d, That in this dispensation of Prov-
idence wo havo renewed admonition to
prepare for death, and another loud
knock at the door of our hearts?saying,
be ye also ready, for ye know not the
day nor tho hour wherein the Son of
Man cometh.

3d, That these resolutions be entered
on the minutes of the Session, and also,
that a copy be forwarded to the widow
and family of the deceased, and to the
United Presbyterian for publication.

?JOSEPH ROSF.NOKRRY,
Cleik of Se.ssion.

IJeller ,\ot.
Dean Swift said "all plots begin in

talk. " A Greek aphorism has said the
same thing substantially before him. It
may havo been eaid, .a hundred times by
persons, independent and ignorant of
each other's sayings. It is according to
the operation of the human iniqd, as that
of Shakespeare, akin to this, is :

"How oft tlieeight (iftho rneaDs to do ill i)etd«
JluKm til iloo.l, don#."

And as doing and thinking aro often
expouents of each other, we naturally
and fairly infer from tho quiet exhibi-
tion, three or four days ago, of the
thoughts of th# New York WWW, that
they have some parallel in the design and
doings of tho party of which it is the
ablest and truest representative.

The U'olrti shows how tho the Reptib
ticau members of Congress might or rath-
er how they will, in a certain contigency
be superceded by the action of the Pres-
ident, aDd a Congress composed of South-
ern and Northerh Democrats take their
place. This scheme we gave to our read-
ers yesterday morning. We now give
bolow the Southern aspect of tho same
case, from the Richmond organ, the 7wt-
quirer, with its owu italics :

"Northern sentiment will sustain us in
resisting to tho. lust ixtre.mity that vile
scheme of Co igressional Reconstruction
which anna at the supremacy oj the ne?-

l/ro. i hat most infamous conspiracy to
degrade and dishonor the white race, we
must now resist to the last gasp utterly
regardless of the malignant efforts of a
moribund effete Congress to precipitatu
the debasement and ruin of :hc white
race*; provided we keep before the North-
ern people the fact that we are wiHiug
to return to the Union upon any condi-
tions which do not require the Africani-
zation of the South."

The reader will Hotieo that the only
essential 'differences between this rant
and nonsense, and that which was uor
long ago applied to the United States
Government is, that the nejjro now oc-
cupies the same position, in the antipa-
thy and the railing, that all Northorn
people did then, and that tho "last gasp"
is the ultimatum, iustead of the "last
ditch 'of the rebellion era. But the in-
telligent reader knows that in neither
case was there any disposition on the
part of Northern people or Republicans,
to place she Southern people under the
domination of either Yankee or negro,
but simply to maintain the Union on the
basis ef' law and loyalty. Nur is it like-
ly, that the fuiy of those, who are with-
out loyally aud who openly proclaim or
covertly betray their intention to resist |
law, will frighten them from the position j
and purpose which they have already
msiutaiued at so great a sacrifice.

The backward movement of violence
the World and u.euaced by

the Enquirer will not greatly alarm auys j
body in the North. But it involves re- I
suits, which the blaeks will bo likely io j
legarJ with apprehension, that may lead
to consequences which no man North or
South can contemplate without deep con-
cern. The best way for all is to keep to
the course prescribed by law. We have
seen enough of the coutrary course to

make us at least cautious about menacing
ot abetting either violent resisatnee or

violent usurpation.? Pittsburgh Com-
mercial-

MR WELLS, Special Commissioner of
the Revenue, has written a letter to Kug-
?ish bond holders, in which he answers
th; question "whether the interest as
well as principal of the five twenty bonds
will b« paid in gold" as follows: " I
would h-ty that I have no doubt whatev-
er that all such payments will pe made in
gold. 11 th? law does not beyond a doubt
express this lact, you must remember
that there is no such expression in the
British con. 1.ol« ot in tho French rents;
and it would be absurd to suppose that
a g rcat nation like the United States is
going to conduct itself, in regard to
principal and interest of its dobt. other
than in accordance with the recognized
laws of commerce and morality "

?Several cases of alleged illegal
voting were before the Courts of New
York on Saturday. George Pox was
convicted and sentenced one mouth to
the penitentiary. Two w«re discharged
one of them showing that he was an hon-
orably discharged soldier, aud by act of
Congress was authorized to vote.

The Southern Clontl.
The Worcester Spy makes the follow-

ing 4ug;restive extract froin a letter re*|
\u25a0 ceived In that city, from a gentleman in

A la bant i :
* * * :: The e'eclions North have

made rebeldom jubilant. Already the
programme is announced that in two
years no Union man will be pormit'ed to
live in the Sollth; that negroes will be
remanded to slavery ; that negro schools
will bo abolished ; that the South will
yat govern; that-repudiation will cer-
tainly foltaw ; that New-England willbe
reduced to a single State or left out in
the cold ; that New York and Pennsyl-
vania, unless they behave, willbe requir-
ed to accompany New England ; that the
South must be remunerated for her sac-

rifices ; that there aro us disunionists ex-
cept in New England ; that Southerners
will?as an eminent seeesh physician said
tome ?lie, perjure themselves, or do
anything to defeat the Union party.?
Such is the sentiment hero to-day.?

Northern Copperhead journals arc cau-
tioning Southern people to have no riots.
The advice is acted upon. The pro-
gramme i»-to ofier no personal violence
to white or black until they get the su-
premacy ; but if one aunounees himself a
Union man or a Republican, patronize
him no longer; starve him out; ostracise
him ; isolate him ; and if that does not
bring him into subjection, kill him as
soon "as the Presidential election is over.

Northern people, being incapable of such
hatred, cannot conceive such to be the
nature of things, and will not believe it,
but it is truo nevertheless. I will defy
any conscientious Democrat to live one
year in ?> ? and not change his opin-
ions. * * The whites held aloof from
the election here, chiefly on accouut of
the negroes voting; but Union meu l did
not voto for fear of losing their means of
support. Notwithstanding there were so

many negroes in tho city, yet it was the
most quiet election over known hero."

Committee -fleeting.

The Republican Co., Committe will
meet at the Court Uouse, in Butler, on

Monday November 18th, the first day of
Court, for the discussion of important

business. It is eomposcd as follows :

Adams, Johu Staples;
Allegheny, Dr. A. W. Crawford ;
Brady, J. G. M'Clymonds ;
Butler, Newton Maxwell;
Buflijli., Alfred D. Wier;
Clinton, John Anderson, Esq.;
Cranberry, James Robinson ;
Couuoquenessing, Rued B. Gibson ;
Centre, Win. A. Christy ;

Concord, Joseph Campbell ;

Clearfield, Peter Fsunel, Jr.
Clay, J \u25a0 R. M'Junkin. Esq. ;
Cherry, 11. C. M'Coy ;

Donegal, Andrew Baruhart ,
Fairview, M. S. Bay;
Fittnklin, Henry Pillow ;

Forward, Isaac Ash ;
Jefferson, David Logan, Esq ;

Jackson, Robert Boggs ;
Lancaster, Isaao Boyer;
Marion, Russel Vaudyke ;
Mercer, D. McMillan ;
Middlesex, William Crooks ;

Muddy creek, Dr. W. K. Cowden ;

Oakland, Capt, John Bippus;
Penn, William R. Patterson;
Parker, John Kolly ;

Slipperyrock, 11. E Wick;
Summit, Alexander Mitchell;
Venango, William Martin ;

Washington, R. A. Mifflin,Esq ;

Worth, Robert Barron ;
Winfield, N. M. Kirkland ;
Bor. of Butler, Johu 11. Negley ;
"

" Ccutreville, J. G Christloy;
" " Saxonburg, J. K. Muder;
" " Sunbury Capt. A. Wilson :

" ?' Zelienople,
AMOS LUSK, Chairman.

Zelienople, November (ith. 18(57.

(gmnnumicattonjs.
For the Citizen.

".Blind Veritas."
In the days of Veritas tho people were

often troubled with pars onalities, which,
while they may be a relief to the malig-

nity of his little soul, yet they are dis-
gusting to a reading public. Our policy
has always been to leave such malignity
to itself; by the laws of nature it kills
the possessor ; and no better specimen of
the evil effects of intemperance in this
respect could be found than in the, pcr-
sou of Veritas. We willnot become the
defender of our Landlords and llestau
rant keepers; they need none. They
are just as good as can be found else-
where. Veritas knows he tells what is
not so when ho says they kept houses of
" dissipation." Veritas knows he tells
what is not so when he says the people

remonstrated without regard to party, ?

This would be very good party policy and
help to put a face on the anti-license par-
ty if it were true, hut there is the "if."
Veritas we presume lei's the truth when
he says he saw people cat rye.brawi and
shorNcake, and if be iutends to travel
of course he will take his ryc-breal and
short cake a'.ong. Certainly such a man

of truth would not call at one of these

houses of "dissipation."
His Honor, Lord Privy Counsel,

should remember that we have a law in
the land that was designed for all, and a

Court to enforce this law. And many
people fail to sec why it is that any thing
that is good in Harmony, Zelienople, and
Saxonburg, shouldu't be good in Butler.
That is what takes us to these places
sometimes. Veritas pities us, but we doa't
suffer much inconveuicnce, we can send
to any of these places, or to Bakej-stown,

and get our bottle filled any day in the
week. The only thing it amounts to is a

matter of private revenge on some of our

j best citizens, who have at great expense

1 complied with the law in furnishing their
; houses for the entertainment of the pub-

. lie. The people have got about tired
' paving taxes for tho two week's Court ?

ereiy quarter?the principal business of
which is to spend dajs and weekg in lieaiN
ing testimony and petitions of ladies
and gentlemen totlecido whether a man

has room enough, lieds enough, hired
girls enough, stabling enou h, and moral
courage and religion enough, to engage
in what the Honorable Court calls au
" infernal traffic," and then decide that
certain localities shall have the tpecial
privilege of supplying the whole county.

It injures the business of iiutler. Wc
could have had a Democratic jubileehere
if we had ljad license. The Republican
party have bean in power too long not to

be responsible for this state of things.?
Tax-payers thiuk they should be relieved
of this burthen of unnecessary taxation.
Applicants and their Attorneys come in-
to Court with the statute book, but are
answered, " Vox populi, vox curia."

But we do not wish to follow after
blind Veritas and be insulting in our
style. The reason why we call him blind
is, that with the law of last Session then
before his eyes, he could exclaim: " H'Adf
position has the Republican party taken
on either side of this question ?" The
people need not go back to platforms It
Veritas were not blind, he would see that
it is better to be honest and not deny any
thing as plain as daylight. Tho blind
creature reminds us of an old woman

hunting her spectaclea when they were

on her nose all the whilo. Hut Veritas
seems to be enraged because a good-heart-
ed, honest wounded soldier got Restau-
rant license from the last Court. Surely
the Court erred : they should hfivo cons

suited their private counsel,

But " When the blind lead the blind,
both fall into the ditch." And thu3 a
feW reformers who are really good men

(only blind) have led the Republican
Legislatures aud Courts on these wde is.
sues, which we mautiancd in our last,
until we have lost Pennsylvania and New
York,, to say nothing of siballer States ;
this should be monitor enough to all (but
tho bliud) that we are not able to carry
everything. AVe protested six months
ago against tire agitation of this qucss
tiou. Now we see the result. Ifthe
Republican party was organized lor no
higher purpose than to Nationalize the
Constitution aud By Laws of some old
wouiens' tea-pot association, then would
the party be a martyr indeed, for the tea-

pot has been badly broken-?(even in

Massachusetts). The say so of self-eon-
stituteu Privat* Counsel cannot change
what has been doue, he had better there-
fore luakc no more apologies, for all men

are not born blind. But we will not
presume to advise the Blind Counsel.'?
His clients might take umbrage. We
have not done so heretofore ; no word of
Monitor was meant for " Veritas, it is an

old adago that " The King needs no Mon-
itor."

We felt that wc were right long before

the eloetions ; and now every person can

see it, (save the blind). Our purpose
was to warn against the sacrificing of the

Republican party (the guardian angel of
American Liberty) upon the altar of this
every perplexing Liquor question?aa old
as Noah's Ark. Since tho Northern
elections tho Rebels have become jubi»
laut, and declare that the Democratic
party will soon bo in power. Some have

gathered up the old manacles. Others
have made out their bill for thciT chat-
tels ; and shall we continue to make
them rejoice in tlieir treason ? Lot the
Republican party say to every voter, "wc

have nothing to do with any of these
secondary questions. We repel no man

from our ranks on account of Birth, Re
ligion, Temperance, or any thing of this
kindßut blind Veritas says it was the

citizens, irrespective of party, that made
this issue. There is no use in contradict-
ing this, for no person believes it. The
Remonstrance from Butler borough and
vicinity contained Three Hundred and
Eight uamcs ?and perhaps One Hund-
red Voters among this number. Veritas
mentions four Democrats?and the list is
about exhausted. Good Templars will
never follow the blind and trust their
cause to the Democratic party We only

wish that what Veritas says were true,

and then there could be no party capital
in this question. Veritas saya in conclu-
sion : " Let us leave this license question
where we found it?in tho hands of the
citizens and the Court."

In this the self-constituted apologist is
right; and had this been done by our

lust Republican Legislature, and by the
Courts and party generally, we would
have saved boih New York and l'enns
sylvania. All the Democrats in Butler
county that would vote an anti-whiskey
ticket wouldn't make a stool pigeon for
the party. This was proven in tho elec-

[tiou for Associate Judgo; and such is
the case throughout the State. The Leg
islature was Republican ; the Court was

Republican ; and the llemonstrators were

Republican. The editors that always
carried a Remonstrance in their hats were

Republicans. We state this because it is
true. Some may glory in it; others feel
?ore. But let no man deoy it. No man

knew it better than Veritas. And as we

have whiskey on the brain, of course we

see snakes ; aud we have often seen them
after running all summer, go blind in the

i fall like Veritas; and then they would lay

i in ambush in the dime of the gutter, and

with the hiss of " dissipation" upon their
tongue, they would snap at every thing
they heard pas« by ; but they wero so

low the poison of their fangs injured
nothing. MONITOR.

A NASBY VERSION OF THE SCRIP-
TURKS.?Nasby, writing from his " milii
tsry and biblical institoot" iu Kentucky,
records one effect of the defeat of equal
suffrage in Ohio:

The l-'akulty of the Institoot met next
mornin' for the purpus uv rovisin' the
Scripters. It wuz desided that the word
white shood be inserted wherever necessa-
ry, and that the edishen only be yooscd
by the Democracy and Coservatory Re
publikins. Wo made progress, the foler-
in' bein' a few uv the change".

"So (Jod creatid a white man iu his
own image."

"Whosoever, therefore, shall confess
me before white men," &o.

"Suffer little white children to come
unto me, for of such is the kingdom uv
Heaven."

Wich last is comfortin', ez it shows
that the distinoshen is kept up through
all eternity. I give these merely as sam-
ples. We she! have it finisht in a few
days, aud, ef funds can be raised, shel
publish it. Sich a vet-shun of the Scrip-
turs is needed.

MARIIIED.

STOOI'S-SMITH-LLV It.-T,&RNR:oI Kerr, nt BLA ml-
denee'nt narrl*vill«. Sept 19th. Mr. WM. 0. St. TOP*
t" Miss June Smltlt. tlie funuer of Butler county, TH \u25a0latter of Yemtngo bounty, Fa-

SPKOiri.If? WASON-On CM. 10th, at ttiemmo pliw«,
by Ibe same, Mr.John V. tfprouh, aud Miss Luciiula.1. Wa,ON.

FTON Eft?SI'ROCI.R? At tits same timo and jtlirce,tiy
the same, Mr, Ctiarl esSioiier nnil Mlsa Ellaabeth n.
S[>roule, fcH of the vicinity ofSuribury, Butler eo.

CORAIN-JOSKPITS.?Oct. 24th.at tho same place, by
the satna, Mr Uriah Oekain and Mr-. Eli/.a Josephs,
both-f Veunugn county. Pa.

HEIP?KINKAID.?On tha 22.1 nit . by the Rev. Win.
I'. Ilreaoen, Mr. David Iteip ef Duties*l township,
and tNauuie J. Kinkaid of I'airviawr township.
Butler county. Pa.

FR.KMHtNO?MOORE ? On the Bth inst,, by tho same
Mr .John E, Fit-aiming of Drady'g H»ud, Armstrong
county ..and .Miss Anna M. Muore of Oakland town-
ship. flutter cwitity, Pa.

FARRIN?FAIIIUN Oriober 14th. 1567, by John
Ula<;k, Esq., Mi Wm Farrin ef Marion tp., Butler
county, to Mrs.-Dehor* Farrin of Cortiplanter t'p.,
Venango county, Fa.

Wist;? ZIMMERMAN.?By Rev. J. D. Lejrgit,oo Oct
I 4th. 18CJ7, Dr. ll.A.ffh to Miss FrodeficOa Zlm-,

merman, both of Butler Borough, Fa.
CALDWELL BARK.?By the came, on November

7th. ISO;, Mr. J. B. Caldwell, to Miss It. J. Barr
both of Butler county, Fa.

MILLER?DOUTHETT?On November the sth inst. Nt
the .Tonne of the Brides Father, by the Rev . Dr Uuths
rie. awisted by Rev. Thomas Johnston, Mr Ifebert
Millerof Alleght-ny Co., ami Mi-"*. June Douthett of

Butler Co.

i>i i;i>.

IIAYP?On Wednesday the ftth of October, after a
short but painful illnea*, Mr.Jatn«4 Hiva, of Oon-
no<|u.>noa*ing township, aged ft yjsartf 4 woaths apd

sctv SMvcctiscmcnU
Afotfee,

\\/"IIERE AS, my wife, Susannah Miller. h<H h-ft
W .. v h,d and board without any jn*tnan** on mv

part; I therefore warn all persons not to harbor or
give her credit on any account, a* I will iisy no debts
of her contracting. SAMUEL MILLER.

Nov. 11,18'»7 ?3t») Centre township.

1 KW

Agents t» canvass for the most successful subscrip-
tion book iu tho Our Agents are meeting with
unpa-ablleti niicce**. MB pay the unusually large
commission of'Ul 90 per copy.

Address IRWIN A CO,
Nov. 13,'07 ?lm.) OS Fifth 8t Pittsburgh.

Ex eo illor*.s Xoticc.
Estate, of James lhiy*t thr'rt.

I ETTERS, testamentary, on tha estati- of .lames
IJ Ilaya, late of <'onno<]u<Mi«s«iiig town«hip, deed,
have this day. (Nov. 9tb, lv>7i. h**eu 1.-sued to tl* un-
dersigned, on the estate of James Hays, deed : all per-

i H.UIS liuvir.gclaims against said e-tuto, will present
them propt-ily authenticated for settlement, and t ...««?

kcow ing themselves indebted to said estate wijl make
immediate payment.

SA.MI'EI. W HAYS,
Rev. JOHN HAVIS,

nov 13. '67?ot*) Executors.

" Where W\ I Buy T
Is a question In the minds of every on* «s tho Holidays
Approaching, and one of gfuat importuuee t- all,ami
especially to those wbo think uf making purchases in
the line of

WATCHKS & JEWELRY,
or anything pertaining to it. We would nolicit calls
from those visiting eur city during the Hoiida v Season,
to examiue our laigu and well selected ntock of

WATCHES, MUSICAL BOXES,
CLOCKS. SPECTACLES.
JEWFCLRV. BAHOMETEHB.
SILVER WARE, THERMOMETERS.

And all kinds of

OPTICAL GOODS.

DONEATH & lfiSLETF,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Adt JFACtIm »«\u25a0?«»*»??
Opposite Masonic Ilall. PITTS3URGH, PA.

Nov. 13,1867,2m

PREMIUM TRUNK FACTORY^

JOSEPH LIEBLER,
MANUFACTUREROF AND DEALER IN

THUHKS,¥ALiSES
AND

TBAIEMSfO BAGS,

NO 104 WOOD STRFET,
1

; PITSBIMGH.
' promptly tilledand satisfcctio n gQaranti ei.
{ Nov. 13 18IW?3 tuns.

~G. W. PUSEY,
n UOLESILE & RETAIL,

DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries,
-AJLTD TEAS.

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

PICKLES, Ac-

ALLKINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

SOLD ON COMMISSION,

And Prompt Remittance

Made.

No. 49 FEDERAL STREET,
Allegheny City.

Notice to Builders.
T)ROPO3AbS for tbo building of TWO SCHOOL

X HOUSES in Concord township, Butier County, Pa.
Willlie leceived by the Hoard of Directors of said tp.,
nt Middietown. on Saturday the 30th of|Not«Bl'pr. at

I A'elook, P. M- Plan aud specification* of building
made known «t any time by W. C. Wan or William
Starr Ht Middletown.

tlv order of ttfe Roand.
Nov. 10,'C7?3t.) W. (LGLENN, gec'y.

THE

W USHIWGTON
upkary co ;t)

I'HILADEI.PIIIA

18 CITARTBRED BY TITK STATE OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.ANDORGANIZED IN AID OF THE

R IVJ JIKT I)E INSTITUTE

Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphans,
Incorporated by the State ofNew Jersey,

APRILSth.lSfl".

SUBSCRIPTION ONE:. DOLLAR.

Tho Washington Library Company

DY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER.

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PROVISIONS,

will distribute

Three Hundred Thousand Dollars
llsT PRE ENTS

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

On Wednesday, Stlrof Jan-
? uary next.

AT PHILAPELPett^PA.
Or at the Institute, Riverside,N. J.
One Present, worth $40,000
One Pre-cnt, worth 20,000
One Present, worth 10,000
One Present, worth 5,000
Two Presents, worth $2,500 each fx,UOO
One Present, vaiurd nt 18,000
Tw Presents, valued atslf»,6oo each3o,ooo
One Presont valued at 10,000
Four Presents valued at 5,000 each 20,000
Two Presents valued at 3.000 each 0,000
Three Presents. valued nt 1,000 etch 3,000
Twenty Presents, valued nt 500 each 10 000
Ten Presents, valued at 300 each 3,000
Three Presents, valued
Twenty Presents, valued at 225 each 4,500
Fi fiy-Five Presents value I a 1200 each 11,000
Fifty Presents, valued nt SZS eat h, 8,750
One Hundred and Ten Present!*, val-

ned nt SIOO ea6h, 11.000
Twenty Presents, vulued nt $75 each 1,500,>
Ten Presents, vulued at SSO each 500
The remitining Presents of

articles of use and value, appertain-
ang to the diffusion of Literature
and tho Fine Arts, $82,000

S3QP,<)OO
Each Certificate of Stock is sccempanlod with a

Beautiful Steel-Plato Engraving,

Y> Or.TIl MORE ATRETAILTflAlf THE COST

OF CERTIFICATE
And also insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION.

KiibHoriptioiiOne Dull nr.

Anvperson «©nding u-« ON E DOLLAR, or paylrg the
?sm*» t&our local Agents, will receive immediately a
fine Steel Plato Engraving, nt choice from the fallow-
ing lint, an«l One Certificate of Snick, insuring One Preg-
ent in tlie GREAT DISTRIBUTION.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

No. I.?"My Child I MyChild No.'J ?''They're
Saved ! They're Saved!" No. 3 ? l''Old Seventy-six .
or, the Early Days of the Revolution."

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS

No. 1.?)? Washing ton's Courtship," No 2. Wash-
ington's Last Interview with his Mother."

THREE DOLLARENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying Three Doliara will receive the
beautiful Steel Plate of

HOME FROM THE WAR "

»nd Three Certificates of Btock, tbecom ng entitled to
Three present*.

FUUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

Anv person paving Four Dollurs shall receive the
large and splendid Steel PlAte of

\u2666 THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS."
mil Faur Certificates <»f Stock, entitling thorn to Four )
Pioseuts.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Anyperson who pins Five Dollars shall receive the

| large and splendid ftteel Plate of

"TUB MAItRIAUE.OF POCAIIOKTAS."

and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling them to Five
Presents

The Engravings and Certificate* will he delivered to
each subscriber at our Local Amende*, or sent by mad !

I post paid, or exprwsa, as may be ordered.

HO WTO OBTAIN SHARKS AND F.NGRA VINOS. j
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from fl to *2O j

either ny Poet office orders, or in a registered letter, at \u25a0
our risk. Larger amount# should be .lent by draft or j

10 shares with Engravings, $9 50 '
25 shares with Kngfavings, 23 50 1
s (> shares with tingravinga, 40 50

I 75 shares with tiograving*, 00 OC j
10U shares with Engraving*, 90 00 j

j Local Agents Wanted throughout the United States, j

I THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Sltnate'at Riverside. Burlington County, New Jersey, !
is founded for the purpose of gratuitously educating .
tbe sous of deceaaod Soldiers aim Seamen of lhe Uui-

I ted States.
I Tbe Board of Trustees consist* of the follow'tlg

wellknown citizens . 112 I'.-nnsyivauia and New Jersey :
! HON. WILLIAMB. MANN,

District Attorney. Philadelphia, Pa.

I HON. LEWIS R BROOJfALL,
Ex-Chief Coiner C. S. Mint,and Recorder of Deeds

1 Philadelphia, Pa

HON. JAMES M SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON W. W. WARN, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq., Agent Adams' Gx press, Phil- !

udclphia, Pa.
J. E. COE, Esq., eft Joy,Coe ACo., Philadelphia.

\ TRKASCRT Dr.PARTMr.XT, WASHROATO*, D C., April IS, I
j 18*7.?office of Intern.il Revenue.? Having recaivad

! satisfactory evidence that thg proceeds of the enter-
prise condnctad by the Washington Library Company j
will be devoted to chsntAble uses, permission is hereby ,
granted to said Company t« conduct such enterprise, ?
? xempt from ail charge, whether from special tax or |
other duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner. J
The Association have apjHiinted-ns Receiver, Messrs.

GEORGE A. COOKE A Co., 33 South Third t»tree» (VhiU I
adalphift, whose wellku..wn int-gniy anil business ex-

perience will be a sufficient guarantee that the money !
entrusted to theul will be promptly applied to the pur- j
p>ss staled.

PJIILADLLpur A, PA., Hay 20. 1E67. j
To the Officers ami Me.nihern of the Wa thington Libra*

ry Company, N. S. READ, Secretary
Gentlemen;-?On lecsipt of your favur of ttio ICth,

inat., notifying us of our appointment us Receivers for
yAurComnary, we took theliberty to'submit a copy
of your Charter, with apian of Voor enterprise to en -

minent legal authority, and having received!his favora-
ble opinion in regard to its legality, and sympathizing
with the benevolent object of your Association, viz
the education and maintainance of the orphan children
of oursoldler* and sailors of th<* Riverside Institute,
we have concluded to accept the trust, ami to use our
best efforts to promoto so worthy an object.

Respectfully, yourn, Ac.
GEORGE A. COOK K ACO.

Address all letters and orders to
GEO A:COOKE k CO., RANKERS,

33 South Third Street Philadelphia, Pa.
Receivers for the Washington Libraiy &>>.

November 13th, l"jti7,

Partition Notice.

IN the matter of the Partition of tbe Real K»tate of
Wm Borlaud, dee'd ; eud now to wit: Court award

Writ of Partition. By the Court.
To Jane Borland, James Bov'mnd, Lydia Hartley,

(formerly Borland,) A»>ner Hartley, Jno. Borland. Mar-
garet Kup«L<formerly Borland,, Eli Rupel, Wm. Roc- '
land, Rebecca Gleun. (formerly lJurland), Wm.C. Glenn, j
Mary Jane (?ormerly Borland*, Lydia A. j
Burland, David B« vr! nd, .Nancy Oraha.u. (formerly
Borland,) 'l'hom.tsGraham. and Martha Borland. Ilake notice that an inquest will be held at tbe lata
dwelling house of Wm* Boilaud, dee'd, iu the township
of Butlvr, Inthe county of Bntler, on Monday the 11th 1
day of November next, at 9 o'clock, A M . of that day,
for the pui pose ut making partition of the t'eal Estate
of the *aid deceased, to, and aui'*"g hie cblhlren and
reprenautatives, ifthe sauic can be done witho.ut preju-
dice to, or spoiling the wbule: otherwise to value and .
appraue the name acocrdiug to law ; at which time and |
place you are required to attend if you think proper.

| ect*B,'67.) JAS B STOREY, Sh'ft J

AND

IST A.TJ OUST^HL,

Telegraph nstitute
Comer of Penn and St. Clair streets,

PITTSBURGH, -
- . PENN'A.

The Largest. Cheapest and Best

Actual Business College
In.the United States.

During Die pa»l ten veivrs, npwttrdi of

Fiftfon Tlioii«nn«l Ktndriifpt
Representing every State In the Unnien, have gradu
ated here.

A College of Aotual Ru&ioesa,
Supplied with Rank*, Storm, Pout Office, Oommissioa

Broken. Jnsuraive. Rail Road, Steamboat,
Telegraph Offices, Ac., combining

THEORY AND PRACTICE.
Studente ate thoroughly instructed ia all thobranches

of a

Practical Business Education,
including B-adt-keepiog, Penmanship, Arithmetic
Commercial Ijiw,Political Economy, Husirievs (Vrf«*
p»ndence w the Art of Detecting Counterfeit Money,
Railroading, Steumbooting, Telegraphing,

1

I'R4<TI?AI, BANKINU, 4c.

STUDENTS CAN ENTER
at any time, and complete a full course in frumeight to
twelve weeka.

FIFTY DOLLARS
Pays all Qxpeimoa for Tuition, books, Blanks and Di-
ploma. ' '

NO EXTRA CHARGES
For PentHan?hlp, Steamb«Mting, Railroading, Rankfng,
or Diploma, as "in other Colleger. Free lensons daily If)
penmanship to all st«a<l<*tata in the Commercial Depart-

For nlttrs. gi»ihg f»»ll iJribrihatieii*.
and containing a complete Outline of our system qf
Practical D ismal's Education, together with

TEHr rr>lO\MH
From Practical Business Men. Merchants, Bankers
Book-keepers, St>\. address the prfacipale,

SMITH & COWEY,.
I'lUshm-gli,

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE
* "\u25a0 ?FOR?-

> The Purifying of the Blood.

Dll. J. W. POLAND'N

IIUMOR DOCTOR,
A Positive Remedy lor all Kinds ol lluinorj,

PAftTICCLAJU.Y
ERYSIPJ.LAS. NETTLE RACTT. SALT RTIEVM.

SCROFULA, CAKHCNCLEf, ROILS AND PILES
It ta Tory giatklying to say of this, or of any other

medicine, 4 It Is the very best remedy knnwrt." iris
ikit always so easy to prove it: Jt is. however, exceed-
inglygratifying l«» the Proprietor of this medicine, that

while he declares t<» the public thilt this is b mrnt won-
derful and effective specific ft»r Humors,as stated ab«ve,

ho has abuiiduiitproof a" hand to sustain his ttAtement
For sixteen year* the Humor Doctor l«an been manu-

factured and Kohl, and every year has increased the
value of its reputation and the amount of Its sales.*?
in New Hampshire, where it originated, no remedy for
humors Is so highly prized. Ah eminent physician
(no*» an army mirgeonr when practising in New liamp
shire, pmchfiaed between fifty and sixty gallons of it
during some seven or eight years and used it in his
practice, lie has since then ordered it-for the llospi
Mlwhere he was stationed Other physicians have

ordered it, and have used it in practice *ith brent sor
cess When the (ropri«»tor Wvmi In New llnu)|»shira.at
i.ofTstown Center, for the space of thirtyor forty miles
around, and ill Manchester particularly, the Humor
DUcUM- was wellknown and l.ighlv value# f<* the mi-
ner... sand wonderful cures which iteffected Tnough

manufactured in large quantltlec the supply was fre-
quently exhausted, and purchasers had to wait 112 »r more
to be made. In that region some very eev-se cases of
Krysipelaa were treated with?and they we»o cured.?
Kryftipelaa aores, or carbuncles, those ugty. painful ul-
cers. wer.-entirely removed wherever this medicine wua

i Hthfully uaod. So it was with Scrofulaaud .Salt Rheum.
The Humor Doctorcured them.

For the sake or showing what Is thought of it, a few
testimonials are here inserted :

Millon Gale, Rac|., Itoston, Mail.

I hereby certify that l was sorely afflicted with boile
f..r two years, developing themselves on my ffmbs and
other pints of mv b. dy. Tire sufferinga which len
.lured from tin?mare indescribable. Suffice it to say
that 1 faithfltl'yfried several of ihe most popular hu-
mor remedies, but without removing the affliction. At
I'nglb,by the earneat reqneet of an intimate friend, 1
wan indnced to try Dr. J W. Poland's Humor Doctor,
and am very liuppv to attest that ail my boils were r*

moved, and my hu«(ith WHS restorer! hy using Dr. Po
land s afore-aid medicine.

itoston, Jan. 14, I*MJ. MILTON GALE.

A C. W. Esq., Manchester, y. M
Dn .1. \N . I'oi.axd? Dear Sir; I vary cheerfully give

my testimony in favor of your Humor Doctor as an ei-

cellent remedy for burners My nnthertiM* acquaint
aace in Manchestnr know h «w severely 1 was afflicted
with Roils, and they know how perfectly good my health
is at present- Your HnunT Doctor 'cared me. Please

C. WlXace

Mr*. WhMtrr, Slnnrltatn. Mat).

I I v»»rv confidently ami earnestly recommend Dr. J.
I W. Poland's Humor Doctor as an excellent teniedyfor

humors, haviftg been wonderfully rem- lied by itmyself.
My own case was a very severe ami obstinate one. For
more than two years the akin upon the inside v f both
my hands, and even down to mv wrist, was constantly

1 cracked and broken up, so that I *ns unable tp use
:my hands in any kinds of wet Work, and WHS

I obliged to wear gloves in sawing to avoid getting blood

J upon my work. The humor which a > afflicted me was

J probably a combination of Erysipelas and ISalt Rheum.
Mygeneral heulth was quite poor* Boon aflar I began
to use the Humor Doctor I could perceive signs of heal
nig. I continued to use the medicine till 1 waa filially
cuied My hands are now perfectly free irom humors,

and to all appearances my w hole system i* clear of It,
! and has been for several months. I used eight littles
' befere 1 felt safe to give it up entiiely, but they cured
I me. HARRIET WHKKLKR.

gfouetnao, Mass., Julv 6, 1556.
Mrs. I\>rUr, Dover. A'. 11.

DOVER, N. 11., July «, 1845-
DR. POLAND, Ireceived your letter eniuiring as to

the effects of your medicine on aea-iickness. I kin hap-
py to say that I think it ie " the medicine" for that

j dreadful sickneea. I tried various prescriptions, but
found none that settled the stomach and cleared the
hen lllke the Humor Doctor. I felt «a though 1 could

. hardly wait to gttashore, to entreat 3011 to intrduce it
into ship chandlery stores, that It may find its way to

! those who sufbf up«n the mighty deep from Mft-jick-
ness. Ifcaptains who take tueir families with them.

? or carry passengers, should tryit for otfee, they would
never be willing voyage without it.

I have u>od it f.>r my family since its introdnctlon to
! the public for bilious halnts, headaohe and humors

j about my children, and have always found ita sure

| lam not fondwf having my name appear it. public,
and would not consent to it on any other account but to
relieve the suffering ; but ifthe he of any

it
service to VQU or the public, you can make use of it.

Yours. HARRIOT*M. PORTKR.
Much mora might be said in relation to this medicine,

as contained in testimonials, but it is needless. Ask
Manchester druggests about it, especially K W. lUake,

iat Rarr's. Inquire of Mr. Heuiy Pluiuer,of lind/ord
? whose wife Waa cured by itof Salt Rhenm. Ask almost
' any person in 9olMH*n,ami th«»y will declare iUltalua
| itaa remedy, us used in their czutee or* by their

J tiienda. ? ,
The Humor Doctor waa formerly sold at fifly cents

per buttle; hut the eost of every ingredient cunpeaiug
it hiis gone up so enormously, that the price ti<«a beeu
raised to fifty cents only, »n.i that byvcompulalo*,

The Humor Doctor is prepared at the New Kngland
Bo'anic Depot, for the proprietor, J. C. French,

s.iki by Medictoe Dealers everywhere.
DfiMASBARNES A CO?tJeerA lAgents, New York

JOHN Si. UEJIOX,

Confectioner and Cake B&ke rr
No. 10V Federal Street.

Allegheny city, Fa.
IceCream, Boda Water, Frulte, Nuta, Jellies, Pioklae,

Ac., always on hand.

Particulfr attoutien |»eld toofdore..
May22,1«17, lyr

Administrator's Sale of Real Estate.
! V WILL offer at public sale, at the premise# on SAT-

I. CRDAY, November 9th, 1807, at .12 O'clock, M.,

Twenty-six Acres of Land',
! more or lesa aituate in Mercer township, Butlor coun-

-1 ty, adjoining lands of M'klree'a heirs. Win. R. Hrahain,

John Realty end others : There are IVVJfiNTY
ACRES CLEARED AND FENCED, a Waine Dialling

1 Houso.a Log Stable aud an Orchard of joung trees,
'ihe'btnd i4 of good quality , wall watered aud con-

veniently situated
TERMS.-One-third of the purchase money Iqhand,

the remainder iu two aqua! annual payments thereafter

I with interest from the time of sale ,

IPurchaaar to pay for stamps and Deed.
ALEX BROWN, Ada'r

Oes*, WT? 4O rfJ H. HNvi.TO'i


